ACCESS TO PARCC-RELATED RESOURCES
FOR SCHOOLS & FAMILIES

PARCC IN MARYLAND

Maryland Resources for Parents & Teachers:
http://marylandpublicschools.org/MSDE/programs/parcc/index.html

Selected Maryland Fact Sheets (more at link above):
Preparing Our Students for a Changing World
The PARCC Difference: A Better Measure of What Students Should Know
An Overview of K-12 Testing in Maryland

PARCC IN GENERAL

www.UnderstandTheScore.org

UNDERSTANDING THE HOME REPORT

Parent Guide to PARCC Score Report
Score Report Guide
Video: Understanding the PARCC Score Report

COMMON CORE/STATE STANDARDS

Council of the Great City Schools: Parent Roadmaps to Common Core
Top 10 Things Parents Need to Know about our Standards
Council of the Great City Schools: Parent Roadmaps to Common Core
Two-Page Parent Guides to Student Success (by Grade)

PARCC FOR TEACHERS

Video: Oct. 1 WEBINAR FOR TEACHERS (MSDE)
Video: A Maryland Math Teacher Explains the Value of PARCC to Instruction

PARCC Released Items:
https://prc.parcconline.org/assessments/parcc-released-items